Marine natural products have as of now been acknowledged as the most important source of bioactive substances and drug leads. Marine flora and fauna, such as algae, bacteria, sponges, fungi, seaweeds, corals, diatoms, ascidian etc. are important resources from oceans, accounting for more than 90% of the total oceanic biomass. They are taxonomically different with huge productive and are pharmacologically active novel chemical signatures and bid a tremendous opportunity for discovery of new anti-cancer molecules. The water bodies a rich source of potent molecules which improve existence suitability and serve as chemical shield against microbes and little or huge creatures. These molecules have exhibited a range of biological properties antioxidant, antibacterial, antitumour etc. In spite of huge resources enriched with exciting chemicals, the marine floras and faunas are largely unexplored for their anticancer properties. In recent past, numerous marine anticancer compounds have been isolated, characterized, identified and are under trials for human use. In this write up we have tried to compile about marine-derived compounds anticancer biological activities of diverse flora and fauna and their underlying mechanisms and the generous raise in these compounds examined for malignant growth treatment in the course of the most recent quite a long while.
Introduction
The discovery of marine organisms being a source of potential medicinal products dates back to the 1940's. Marine organisms are a great resource of marine natural products which can be used to treat life threatening diseases/disorders like cancer and acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS). But the use of these organisms has not been fully explored, as 79% of earth's surface is surrounded by water. When the food and drug administration's approval for ziconotide which was isolated from a cone snail in 2004 came through, it was evident that the natural products obtained from the marine sources could be a possible way to obtain new entities of immense therapeutic value. Bioactive compounds are generated by the marine organisms in order to protect themselves from the hazardous effects of light and high oxygen concentrations. Different types of microalgae, fungi, bacteria, actinomycetes, invertebrates and vertebrates present in the marine environment are able generate a substantial amount of bioactive compounds which possess great pharmacological activity. Marine natural products include a wide variety of secondary bioactive metabolites, peptides, sulfated polysaccharides, sterols, carotenoids and derivatives obtained from chitin, chitosan and chitooligosaccharides (Ruiz-Torres et al., 2017) . Secondary metabolites like phlorotannins are derived from the polymerization of phloroglucinol. These are mostly present in marine brown algae which possess several biological activities which include antiinflammatory, antidiabetic, radioprotective, antimicrobial and antihypertensive activities. Bioactive peptides are generated as a result of enzymatic hydrolysis of marine products (Kim and Wijesekara, 2010) and also appear as by-products during marine processing (Kim and Mendis, 2006) . These bioactive peptides possess dominant anti-coagulant, anti-microbial and anti-oxidant activities besides play an important role in reducing the risk of life threatening cardiovascular diseases (Erdmann et al., 2008) . Sulfated polysaccharides obtained from different types of marine algae show a remarkable activity against cancer and AIDS. Plants, fungi, algae and microorganism's synthesis coloring pigments known as carotenoids which have advantageous effects in preventing diseases like cancer, cardiovascular and some other acute/ chronic diseases (Agarwal and Rao, 2000) . Sterols are mostly present in the plasma membranes of eukaryotes and are recognized as cholesterol lowering agents (Watson, 2015) . All the marine natural products possess enormous pharmacologically important activities with the most important being their activity against cancer and virus. They also have significant anticoagulant and antioxidant activities Fig. 1 .
One of the most leading causes of mortality among humans is cancer and much attention is required to prevent its progression. Several molecules derived from marine sources have proven to be beneficial in combating this disease by either preventing the proliferation of cancerous cells or by being enhancers of apoptosis in cancerous cell lines present in humans. Highly sulfated polysaccharides possess tremendous anti-viral activity (Huheihel et al., 2002) . A number of health related problems in humans are caused by the destruction of macromolecules like proteins, membrane lipids and DNA due to reactive oxygen species. This is prevented by anti-oxidants which are present in a large number in marine products. Anti-coagulants inhibit the coagulation of blood necessary in thrombotic disorders. Novel anticoagulant drugs are obtained from marine sources (Church et al., 1989; Matsubara, 2004) .
Marine products are a promising source of active ingredients which can be used to treat many diseases Fig. 2 . Till until now most the work related to marine natural products has been confined to in-vitro studies or in rodent model systems. And in order to fully utilize the potential of these marine resources, human studies need to be conducted to investigate the role of these natural products in health care. The future role of marine natural products in the human health care system is immense as a vast area of marine resources is yet to be discovered. Following are the various sources from marine exhibiting anticancer activity (Table 1) .
Methodology
All the data was achieved by a broad pursuit on electronic databases including: Science Direct, Google, Google Scholar, PubMed, SCOPUS and Taylor and Francis. The search was restricted to English language only. The search terms or keywords used were marine algae, corals reefs, marine herbs, carrageenan polysaccharides and their oligosaccharide derivatives, marine sponges, marine fungi, sea weeds, marine bacteria, marine diatoms and marine ascidiaceans. In almost all cases, the original articles were attained and the relevant date was extracted.
Marine algae as anti-cancer agents
Marine algae are large group of either unicellular or multicellular eukaryotes belonging to the kingdom Protista. They lack a prominent vascular system and possess different colour pigments like red, blue, brown or gold and chlorophyll pigment for photosynthesis (Ramasubramani et al., 2016) . Various algae present in marine water bodies possess several essential nutrients like lipids, minerals, proteins, fiber, fatty acids, polysaccharides, vitamins and many essential amino acids (MacArtain et al., 2007; Cerna, 2011; Misurcova et al., 2012; Tabarsa et al., 2012; Rajapakse and Kim, 2011) . Marine algae are a rich source of many bioactive molecules which are reported to have many pharmacological properties including anticancer action (Sithranga and Kathiresan, 2010) . Marine algae act as potent antioxidative agents due to their significant reactive oxygen species scavenging activity which in-turn might be responsible for anticarcinogenic property (Lee et al., 2012; Kongara and Karantza, 2012; Park et al., 2011) . Secondary bioactive metabolites derived from marine algae include brominated phenols (Liu et al., 2011) , nitrogen-containing heterocyclics, kainic acids, guanidine derivatives, phenazine derivatives, amines, sterols (Kim and Ta, 2011) sulfated polysaccharides (Jimenez-Escrig et al., 2011) and prostaglandins (Hsu et al., 2007) . All these compounds display a wide range of pharmacological activities like antioxidant, immuno-stimulatory and anti-tumour potential (Sithranga Boopathy and Kathiresan, 2010) .
Anti-cancer agents from corals reefs
Coral reefs belong to the phylum Cnidaria and provide a habitat for a wide variety of underwater organisms like fish, sponges, molluscs, echinoderms, crustaceans, etc. Coral reefs have a diverse genetic reservoir and possess medicinal properties and thus can serve as a means for bioprospecting (Cooper et al., 2014) . Corals are believed to have many anticarcinogenic properties and can be immensely used as an excellent target for cancer research (Ruiz-Torres et al., 2017) . Corals have been reported to have antiinflammatory, anti-cancer and anti-oxidant activities (Wen-Chi Wei., 2013) . The first marine anti-cancer drug found in coral reefs was Cytosar-U Ò which is used to treat leukemia and lymphoma by killing cancer cells. It works by disrupting DNA synthesis in these cells (Nelson et al., 2016) . Dolastatin, isolated from a shell-less mollusk called Dolabela auricularia is an anticancer medicine that is being developed from a coral reef species (Pettit et al., 2011) . These are cytotoxic pseudopeptides that prevent abnormal masses of tissues, neoplasms, from forming, causes metaphase arrest in several different types of cancer cells, and induces apoptosis in lymphoma cells (Pettit et al., 2011) . This makes them promising for use as potential chemotherapeutics. It has been reported that coral exhibits significant anti-cancer property, various molecules have been isolated from various corals genus (Rajaram et al., 2013) . Analogous of nitrogenous diterpene, were isolated from the coral and were evaluated against various human cancer cell line and exhibits 50% inhibition of tumor growth (Altmann, 2001) . Corals are known to cause decreased cancer cell growth and survival by activating the proapoptotic cascade leading to apoptosis or cell death. A molecule isolated from Sinularia sp., was known to display anticancer activity via activating various proapoptotic factors (Su et al., 2012) . A non-cembranoidal diterpene 5-episinuleptolide acetate isolated from Sinularia sp., causes cytotoxic activity against several cancer cell lines like K562, Molt 4, and HL 60. There is activation of downstream apoptotic pathway via Hsp90 inhibition in HL60 cancer cell line (Huang, 2013) . Subergorgia reticulate, a soft coral contains sterols which induce apoptotic cycle in cell and lead to anticancer activity (Byju et al., 2014) . Many novel cembranolides like lobomichaolide and michaolides have been isolated from Lobophytum michaelae and are known to inhibit growth of cytomegalovirus and also have pronounced antitumor activities (Wang et al., 2013) . Molecule isolated from Sinularia sp., sinularin, demonstrated anticancer capacity by activating various via proapoptotic factors (Hsiao et al., 2016) . Different natural sources from environment produce chemical agents to eradicate cancer. Although chemotherapy is associated with different side effects coral reef has been reported as the best anticancer agent with no side effects reported (Cragg, 2007) .
Anticancer activity of marine herbs
Cancer is an abnormal multiplication of cell is an uncontrollable manner which conquers to the other tissues. Cancer is the most threatening disease in the current era. Extensive studies have been carried in order to search for new safe drugs which will have least adverse impact on body. In this ground, researchers have become successful to find some 'Complementary and Alternative Medicine' derived from natural resources. Marine origin has always been a most preferred source for drugs as they are the most potent candidates to cure acute and chronic diseases due to their antiinflammatory, anticancer, antimicrobial and neuroprotective effect. It is found that out of 13,000 molecules which were tested for their pharmacologically efficacy, 3000 molecules are having potentiality to act as an active drug (Vignesh et al., 2011) . Here, a summarized review is presented on the anticancer activity of marine herbs. Bringmann and his team had found out a derivative, called' Bryostain'. It was procured from a Bryozoan species called Bugula meritina. This Bryozoan specie was isolated from a marine sponge species. They could derive an alkaloid known as Sorbicillactone A and its analog Sorbicillactone B. It was experimentally proven that these two compounds could fight against leukemia cell. The later one was obtained from salt water culture of Penicillium chrysogenum, isolated from a Mediterranean sponge species (Ircinia fasciculate) (Gerhard et al., 2007) . Another interesting field of marine drug is marine blue, green algae also termed as ''Cyanobacteria" which is believed to be an effective agent in killing cancer cells by enhancing the apoptotic death. Cell extract of Calothrix isolates were tested against HeLa cancer cell and it came out with positive result (Rodney et al., 1999) . A boron containing metabolite called 'Borophycin' derived from Nostoc linckia and N. spongiaeforme was successfully used against human epidermoid carcinoma and colorectal adeno carcinoma cell line (Davidson et al., 1995) . Again in later stage, Banker and Carmeli stated that, this novel bioactive compound can be derived from both terrestrial strain of Streptomyces antibioticus as well as from marine strain S. griseus (Banker et al., 1998) . Another promising sector for anti-carcinogenic component is marine herbs which is widely accepted for its anticancer ability. Apart from being an effective source of vitamin, mineral, protein, it constitutes a good amount of (2R,3R)-3 0 ,4 0 ,5, 5 0 ,7-pentahydroxyflavan-3-yl gallate, and 3,4,5-Trihydroxybenzoic acid (Yoshie et al., 2002) . Extensive studies have been going on with different derivatives of marine herbs. One of the most remarkable study was carried out by Vasanthi and his colleague who reported that alcoholic extract of Acanthophora spicifera is tested against Ehrlich's ascites carcinoma cells in mice. They found that the tumour volume started decreasing and so the viable cell count. Even other marine herbs viz. Ulva reticulata, Gracileria foliifera possess cytotoxic ability (Vasanthi et al., 2004) . Rather than these, from brown algae cell wall, one derivative 'Fucoidan' was extracted which is a sulfated polysaccharide. It was found to be effective against apoptosis in humanlymphoma HS-Sultancell line (Aisa et al., 2005) . Nevertheless, Lophocladia species are another potental candidates as the derivatives (Lophocladine A & B) of this red algae have been found to be active against various cancer cell lines (Grosset et al., 2006 : Bentley, 1957 . Again alkaloids from marine mangroves showed positive efficacy especially Rhizophrine from Rhizophora mucronata and R. stylosa (Kathiresan et al., 2005) . Few years back, a team of researchers found a biological compound termed as herbal-marine compound (HES-A) which is of a marine herbal origin and comprises of different organic and inorganic substances along with aqueous fractions (Moallem et al., 2007) . Studies found this compound as an effective candidate against breast cancer (Ahmadi et al., 2005 ). An aqueous microalgae extract can reduce metastasis in-vivo appears to be related to the preferential killing of suspended cancer cells and the anticolony forming properties of the microalgal extract (Syam et al., 2016) . Apart from being a rich source of mineral component (50%), organic component (45%) and aqueous fractions (5%), it also constitutes good amount of highly demanded trace elements like Se, Ni, Zn, Va, Ti (Ahmadi, 2004) . Individually all these elements have shown their potency against tumour cells as well as their antimitotic properties in rat models (Zeng et al., 2008) . Hence, this HESA is of a great interest among scientists and is believed to come out as a safe drug in near future. As discussed earlier, marine herbs are gaining popularity among researchers due to their anti-cancer properties and is of the keen interest point to the new generation. Years back National cancer institute (NCI), USA, conducted one cytotoxic screening of marine herb Portieria hornemannii and isolated a novel biosynthetic product called Halomon-a penta halogenated monoterpne which has a cytotoxic effect against cancer cells (Faulkner et al., 2002a) . Sargassum Polycystum and S. Carpophyllum from South China Sea and North China Sea respectively, are notable for their anticancer action against different cultured cancer cells. Former one is the source of a highly potent sterol called 'Stigmast' and from the latter, one two different types of bioactive sterols can be extracted which show encouraging result against several cultured cancer cell line (Tang et al., 2002 . Because of the presence of high amount of polyphenols, alkaloid, polysaccharide, the marine herbal products are being chosen and investigated for new drug discovery. Polyphenols compounds are metabolizing enzymes-xenobiotic which can restrain the development of cancer cell lines. Again Flavonoid is a potent agent to kill cancer cell or prevent aromatase in order to inhibit cancer cell growth (Zhao et al., 2007) .
Carrageenan polysaccharides and their oligosaccharide derivatives as anti-cancer agents
Most abundant form of carbohydrate materials present in nature are polysaccharides which are also known as glycans. Various studies were performed on several algae derived polysaccharides, and rhamnan sulfate based on their biological activities (de Almeidaet al., 2011; Lee et al., 2010; Rioux et al., 2010; Li et al., 2008; Larsen et al., 2003) . Polysaccharides isolated from the algae are natural polymers that are accessible bounteously in nature harmless, secure and bio-compatible (Guo et al., 1998) . These polysaccharides have developed a prominent and broad use in the pharmaceutical and biomedical area. Several studies have recognized that algae are having rich wellspring of bioactive molecules with different pharmacological uses like anticancer, antioxidant, antiobesity, neuroprotective, antimicrobial, antinociceptive, antiinflammatory and antiangiogenic activities (Soheil et al., 2014; Pangestuti et al., 2011; Rafael et al., 2011; Carolina et al., 2011; Eom et al., 2012) . Carrageenans are naturally happening anionic sulfated polysaccharides, consisting of one of the two galactose or galactose linked with 3,6-anhydrogalactose monosaccharide units which appear as matrix material in excessive quantities by certain red algae (Rhodophyta), for example, Chondrus, Gigartina, Hypnea, and Eucheuma, wherein they help a basic capacity similarity to that of cellulose in plants (Lahaye, 2001) and are different from one another in monosaccharide setup, level of sulfurylation, positions of sulfate groups and molecular weights. They are ordered into three categories dependent on the presence of 3,6-anhydrogalactopyranose and distribution of the sulfate groups on the basic structures as kappa, iota, lambda carrageenan and independently show uncommon antiviral impacts on a few viral agents (Renn, 1997) . Carageenans specifically forestall both encompassed and non-wrapped viruses acting transcendently by preventing the binding or internalization of virus into the host cells (Buck et al., 2006; Grassauer et al., 2008) . Carrageenans primarily act on human papilloma virus in-vitro by excepting the underlying phase of infection and are likewise gigantically compelling against a progression of sexually transmitted human papilloma infection types that lead to cervical malignant growth and genital moles (Zeitlin et al., 1997; Gonzalez et al., 1987) .
Anti-cancer agents from sponges
Sponges are sessile marine invertebrates belonging to the phylum Porifera and often mentioned as ''golf ball sponges or moon sponges" (Szitenberg et al., 2013) . Marine porifera mostly belongs to Cinachyrella sp. with characteristic spherical or spirical bodies. Bioactive compounds in sponges have been reported to act as potent agents having antiinflammatory (Costantini et al., 2015) , antitumor (Werner et al., 2004) and immunosuppressant activities (Costantino et al., 1999) . Some bioactive compounds isolated from sponges are inhibitors of protein kinase C which are exceedingly associated with tumor development and progression. Inhibition of protein kinase C has been engaged with direction in pathogenesis of joint pain and psoriasis and in tumor advancement (Crews et al., 2003) . Renieramycin M is the natural molecule isolated from sponges which displays encouraging anticancer activities. Chemically, Renieramycin is a tetrahydroiso-quinoline in nature After various pre-clinical investigations, it was accounted for that renieramycin M actuate apoptosis death in lung carcinomas through p53-subordinate apoptotic pathway. Isolation of Monanchocidin, a polycyclic guanidine alkaloid structure in nature from the marine sponge Monanchora pulchra persuaded cell apoptosis in human cervical cancer mouse epidermal cells and human monocytic leukemia (Muller et al., 2004) . (Agustina et al., 2013) reported that Spongistatin-I molecule isolated from Spongia species causes significant cell death in numerous malignant cell by causing cell cycle arrest because of restraint of mitosis and increased binding of vinblastine to tubulin fibrils. Another segment from sponges that has antitumor activity is Heteronemin, that was tested for its pharmacological effects on chronic myelogenous leukemia cells. Heteronemin suppresses the cancerous cells. It influences the cellular forms including apoptosis, cell cycle, mitogen-initiated protein kinases pathway and the nuclear factor kappa B signaling cascade (Azizi et al., 2010) . Manzamine A present in a number of marine sponges is recognized to have strong antiinflammatory, antifungal and antitumor activities. 8-hydroxymanzamine A is a Pachypellina species, that is isolated from other form of sponge and exhibits moderate antitumor and antiherpes simplex virus-II activity. It has been reported that the anticancer potency of marine bacteria associated with sponges Jaspis sp. and might be utilized as a chemopreventive agent against cervical cancers (Utami et al., 2014) . As per the revealed investigations, the antitumour action of the methanolic extracts of marine sponge Sigmadocia pumila and Holothuria atra (sea cucumber) methanolic extracts was assessed using both invitro and in-vivo measures. S. pumila and H. atra demonstrated a high level of antitumour activity against the Human epidermoid larynx carcinoma cell line, human breast cancer, African green monkey kidney normal cell line and human cervical disease cell line. Human breast cancer cell lines and daltons ascites lymphoma cell lines of in-vitro and in-vivo thinks about. Flavonoids and alkaloids present in S. pumila show the decrease of development in tumor cells. (Montaser et al., 2011) .
Marine fungi as anti-cancer agents
Almost 1.5 million to 3 million fungal types exist on the globe (Hawksworth et al., 2012) . Numerous bioactives, for example, mycotoxins, antifungal and anticancer agents have been reported from last over 100 years (Frisvad et al., 2004) . Current sequencing of complete fungal genomes discovered that a portion of the gene bunches are quiet. This recommends the alternative for some more bioactive molecules (Klejnstrup et al., 2012) . In correlation with other natural sources like plants, exceedingly various microorganisms are scarcely found, especially with adoration to their endless capacities as wellsprings of astoundingly bioactive natural products. Of these living beings, growths of fungi tissues of plant in a non-obtrusive relationship (endophytic fungi) have checked evidently valuable and unmatchable as wellsprings of influential bioactive molecules against various sicknesses, for example, malignant growth and related ailments. The kingdom fungi are an outstanding store of numerous bioactive molecules which can demonstrate valuable against several diseases, for example, cancer. Scopararane I, a pimarane-type diterpenes and its anologus are isolated from the culture broth of a marine sediment derived fungus Eutypella sp. FS46 showed moderate cytotoxic activities against MCF-7, NCI-H460 and SF-268 tumour cell lines (Liu et al., 2017) . Isolation of varioloid A form the marine alga-derived endophytic fungus Paecilomyces variotii EN-291 exhibited cytotoxicity against A549, HCT116, and HepG2 cell lines (Peng.et al.,2016) . Numerous scientists endeavored the linear peptides and a positive assurance prompted the disclosure of eight new simplicilliumtides A-H were isolated from a culture broth of the deep sea derived fungal strain Simplicillium obclavatum EIODSF 020. Out of which simplicilliumtides A, E, G and H exhibits weak anti-cancer activity against HL-60 or K562 cell line . The derivatization analogues of azaphilonidal, expedient new anti-cancer molecules penicilazaphilones B and C which revealed anti-cancer against melanoma cells B-16 and human gastric cancer cells SGC-7901 (Zhou et al., 2016) . Another molecule from ergochrome class, i.e., secalonic acid D, a mycotoxin, isolated from the mangrove endophytic fungus too shows a good cytotoxic action on HL60 and K562 cells by encouraging leukemia cell apoptosis (Zhang et al., 2009 ).
Anti-cancer properties of sea weeds
Seaweeds act as a source of more than 2400 natural products (Manilal et al., 2009 ). Sea weeds act as source of thermopolysaccharides and phycocolloids like agar, carrageenan and alginates which have been used in a wide range from centuries by mankind because of gelling and emulsifying properties (Laurienzo, 2010; Shalaby, 2011; Stengel et al., 2011; Mohamed et al., 2012) . Many biomolecules with therapeutic potential like sulphated polysaccharides, polyphenolic, terpenoids, flavonoids and lipids natured secondary metabolites have been isolated from seaweeds. The secondary bioactive metabolites in seaweeds are recognized for their antioxidant potential (Zaragoza et al., 2008; Souza et al., 2011; Peinado et al., 2014) and antimutagenic activity (Okai et al., 1996) . Brown, red and green groups of seaweeds have shown noteworthy anti-proliferative activity against various malignancy cell lines (Yuan, 2006; Paul et al., 2013; Murugan et al., 2014) . Activation of cytokine mediated pathway for apoptosis is responsible for inhibition of development of cancer cell growth (Shklar, 1998) . Seaweeds can also act as a source of many active metabolites and also some functional foods fiber, proteins and minerals. Like other marine products, seaweeds are one of the major source of potent molecules, possesses wide range of pharmacological activities such as antimicrobial (Newman et al., 2004) , antiinflammatory (Lindequist et al., 2001 ) as well as anti-tumor activities which can in turn help in curing many diseases (Zandi et al., 2010) . There is a substantial decline in cancer cell progress and proliferation on treatment with Palmaria palmate extracts (Yuan et al., 2005) . The alcoholic extract prepared from the red algae, Acanthophora spicifera showed significant antitumor action when tested on Ehrlich's ascites carcinoma cells (Vasanthi et al., 2004) . Beta Polysaccharide extract from of brown seaweeds shows a dose-dependent scavenging of free radicals displaying significant antioxidant potential (Heo et al., 2005) and suppress singed the in-vitro proliferation of selected cancer cell lines (Athukorala et al., 2006) . Algae shields the perceptibility of the cell membrane and are vulnerable to lipid peroxidation from free radicals (Yuan et al., 2005) .
Halimeda species of seaweed is a source of many bioactive phenolic compounds such as dexcyanidanol, catechuic acid and trihydroxybenzoic acid as reported in (Yoshie et al., 2002) . Literature survey revealed that the extract of Ascophyllum species contain higher concentration of polyphenols content when compared with other seaweeds, whereas Ulva species had the least concentration (Xu et al., 2009 ). Metabolism of many potential carcinogenic agents is altered by these polyphenolic compounds activation of many xenobiotic enzymes (Zhao et al., 2007) , disturbance of mitosis at telophase stage, decreasing mitotic index and colony forming units of cancer cells (Gawron et al., 1992) . Flavonoids cause inhibition of cancer cell growth by altering hormone production and inhibiting aromatase enzyme.
Marine bacteria as anti-cancer agents
From hundreds of years' marine microorganisms have remained one of the preeminent wellspring of anti-infection agents and numerous bioactive metabolites (Saleem et al., 2009 ). Alkaloids and quinone isolated from marine bacteria may be responsible for their anticancer properties (Solanki et al., 2008) . Restraint of topoisomerases prompts to disruption of chromosome and cell structure causing cell cycle arrest (Facompre et al., 2009 ) mitochondrial damage and empowering the release of cytochrome C and apoptosis inducing factor (Ravikumar et al., 2011) . Moreover, quinine derivatives analogues like driamycin, daunorubicin, mitomycin C, streptonigrin, and lapachol shows noteworthy anticancer activity by influencing the pathways of mitochondrial and development of OH À radicals as deadly products in the cell line Various molecules of anthroquinone family resembles parimycin, trioxacarcins and gutingimycin showed antitumor activities (Ravikumar et al., 2011; Gulecha et al., 2011; Kumar et al., 2011) . The anticancer action of marine bacterial isolates shows up because of the process of the cell death, antiproliferative and inhibition of angiogenesis (Ravikumar et al., 2011) .
Anti-cancer properties marine diatoms
Diatoms are an essential class of unicellular green growth that produce bioactive polyunsaturated aldehydes (PUAs) that actuate premature births or contortions in the posterity of spineless creatures presented to them amid development (Clementina et al., 2014) . Diatoms are the most diverse and spectacular nanostructure cell wall living beings which likewise have different bio-geo chemical properties (Kuppusamya et al., 2017 . On the bases of the valve face of the diatom frustules diatoms are principally isolated into two kinds, they are centrales and pennales. The focal valve striae organized essentially in connection to a point and focal areola probably seem symmetrical. The pennales have valve striae orchestrated in connection to a line and will in general seem zygomorphic. The marine derived compound substances are protecting Marine diatoms 2-trans-4-cis-7-cis-decatrienal, 2-trans-4-trans-7-cis-decatrienal, 2-trans-4-trans-decadienal, 2-trans-4-trans-octadienal, 2-trans-4-trans-heptadienal Kevin AMA et al., 2018 against various chronic and acute bacterial and viral ailments/discorders (Sheppard et al., 2011) . Three different polyunsaturated aldehydes (PUAs) namely 2-trans-4-cis-7-cis-decatrienal, 2-trans-4-trans-7-cis-decatrienal and 2-trans-4-trans-decadienal were isolated from the marine diatoms Thalassiosira rotula, S. costatum and P. delicatissima possess anticancer activity on the human colon adenocarcinoma cell line (Kevin AMA et al., 2018) . In another study one clone of S. marinoi (FE60) demonstrated anticancer action on human melanoma A2058 cells, but only when cultured refined in nitrogenstarvation conditions. The other clone FE6 was not dynamic against malignant growth cells (Chiara et al., 2016) .
Anti-cancer agents marine ascidiaceans
Ascidiacea is one of the oldest creatures found in the marine world characterized with more than 2800 species (Shenkar et al, 2011a; Shenkar et al., 2016b) . Ascidians are recorded separately in the zoological collection from centuries. It was Aristotle who sorted these odd creatures; their body is pressed inside the shell connected on rocks with two hole separate separated from one another (Voultsiadou et al., 2007) . Phylogenetic examinations affirmed that they are individuals from the subphylum Tunicate and are ordered vertebrates (Delsuc et al., 2006) . The first list of Mediterranean ascidians (Peres, 1958a; Peres, 1967b) according to the literature survey consist of around 32 species; meanwhile then, the pertinent scientific investigation amplified prominent to 229 ascidian species (Chryssanthi et al., 2016) . The majority of them are from the western Mediterranean locale with 165 species, where much more effort has been enthusiastic as opposed to the eastern basin, from which only 86 species have been reported (Coll et al., 2010) . Among Mediterranean ascidians, 103 exclusive species are incorporated and the whole territory has been recognized as an area of endemism, at least for this specific taxonomic group (Moreno et al., 2014) . Ascidians, the marine invertebrates are productive makers of various bioactive compounds and have anticancer activities. Among the ascidian families Didemnidae and Polycitoridae are maximum manufactures of biologicallyactive molecules (Watters et al., 1993) . The genus Eudistoma, belonging to the most diverse family Polycitoridae and inhabiting mainly tropical regions (Kott, 1990) , has been the source of several cytotoxic alkaloids (Jimenez et al., 2012) , including eudistomins, eilatin, staurosporine derivatives, methyleudistomins and pibocin (Makarievaet et al., 2001; Menna et al., 2011) . Metabolites for example, halocynthiaxanthin and fucoxanthinol from Halocynthia roretzi (Konish et al., 2006) , meridianins, brominated 3-(2-aminopyrimidine)-indoles from Aplidium meridianum (Gompel et al., 2004) , and compounds from Diplosoma virens (Ogi et al., 2008) 283 and Policlinum indicum (Rajesh et al., 2010) have novel modes of action of inducing apoptosis and cell-cycle arrest. Apoptosis, a strongly regulated and structurally-distinct form of programmed cell death, has been recognized as an important target for therapeutic intervention and rational drug discovery (Nicholson et al., 2000) and cancer treatment strategies are directed towards reconstituting the tumor cell's ability to undergo apoptosis (Ashkenazi et al., 1999) .
Marine drugs approved and under clinical trials
Marine derived drugs have shown to be an intriguing source of bioactive moleclues with exceptional and remarkable synthetic highlights on which the molecular modeling and chemical synthesis of new medications can be based with more noteworthy adequacy and particularity for the therapeutics (Mayer et al., 2017) . The identification of marine origin compounds for the treatment of malignant growth has seen a huge increment in the course of the most recent couple of decades. In the course of the most recent 30 years, extraordinary endeavors have been made, appearing and encouraging outcomes, since it has been characterized the significant propensities in secondary metabolism of a few classes of marine living beings. Just over the most recent 20 years, around 18,000 new marine compounds were isolated and six out of the nine marine-origin medications as of now used in clinical treatment were approved (Celso et al., 2018) . Some marine origin compounds have given promising outcomes in their preclinical stages and have being elevated to clinical preliminaries or even affirmed by regulatory agencies. The quantity of recently approved medications from marine origin will keep on expanding, since 28 marine or marineorigin medications are at present in clinical trials (John et al., 2018) . Cytarabine was the first marine bioactive compound approved by the United States (US) Food and Drug Administration (FDA) in 1969, followed by trabectedin etc. (Lotte- Van et al., 2018) (Table 2 ).
Conclusion
In spite of the extraordinary potential for sourcing new prescriptions from marine natural products, very few compounds have actually been used for treatment of cancer. There have been very few available comprehensive reports on biological evaluation of marine natural resources. The current discussion demonstrates the worth of vast marine water bodies as an essential asset for the finding of novel anticancer specialists. Not much work has stood attentive on assessment /evaluation of individual molecules from marine water bodies' flora and fauna. Thus, it's obvious and comprehensive isolation of cancer leading molecules and the development of their derivatives are important, and will make way for better perspectives for the design and development of new pharmacological and therapeutic agents.
